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Calend of Events

Friday, June 14
FLAG DAY

apap Public Library, Pamir Chamber Ensemble,

Hicksville Republica Club, 8:30PM, VFW Hall, 320 S.
Broadwa

Saturday, June 15

Gregor Museum Workshop, “Ways of Water,” 2:30 to
3:30PM, registration fee $5 for children 9 to 1 years old

Theodore Roosevelt Memorial Walk, Sagamo Hill, to

11AM, for information call 922-3200

Sunday June 16
FATHER’S DAY&qu

Monday, June 17
Hicksville Public Library, Film: “Splash”, 8PM

Charles Wagne Post #421 American Legi Soci Meet-

ing, 8:30PM, 24 E. Nicholai St.

Tuesday, June 18
Mid Island Singer Concert, 8:15PM, Hicksville Public:

Libra Communit Room
-

~ Josep ‘Barr Council No: 2520 Knights of Columbus,
: Heitz Place, Awards Night and open Council meetin

Business / Professional Advertising Assoc. meeting,
Antuni’s Catering Old Country Rd., Hicksville, for informa-
tion call Sommer & Bento 671-0203

Nassau Chapt of Vietnam Veterans, 8PM, William M.
Gouse Jr. Post 3211, 320 S. Broadway

PTA Council at East St.

Wednesday, June 19
Mid Island Conservative Club, 8PM TJ Courtney& 594

S. Broadway, open to public
Eagl Scout Recepti (past and present) Salisbur In

Eisenhower Park, for information call Jim Haddix, Scout

Headquarters 746-8
Nassau Count Seniormobile, Grand Union Supe

market, 434 Jerusalem Ave., OAM to IPM, free transpor-
tation Hicksville Long Island Yellow Taxi 931-111

Hicksville Board of Education, Finance and Legislation
Committees

wat
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Corre Hicksville Hig School
Dropou Rate Was Onl 3.6%

hi ation of the Hicksville High School drop-outsi n 1983-84 in Newsday last week sent school officials

delvin into records to determine the source of the erroneous

figures The 6.3% reporte was significantly highe than

distric statistics indicated. Superintende of Schools Dr.
Catherine J. Fenton set the figure at 3 6 and noted that
one-third of the students considered drop- in 1983-84
returned to school durin the 1984-85 school year. The
estimate for 1984-85 is 2.5%, with 46 drop-outs as of thi
date compare t 82 for last year.

The State Education Departmen issued a report to local
districts indicating figure received and askin superintend
ents to Verif the numbers b June 30. Before this deadline,
however, the figure appeare in Newsda resulting in pub
lic concern over the inflated percentages.

Hicksv Hig School Princi Richard Hoga pin-
nr

and data d
as the -

sour of the error a noted that for at ‘le five yea
report issued by the school’s attendance office to the State
included the number of all students withdrawn from school ‘;

for a variet of reasons. A portio of this number reflects
students who actually droppe out of school. However

students who move out of state or to other Long Island
districts or wh transferred to the Evening Hig School were

also included in the total, as were students who withdrew to

enter the armed forces. Other students listed had registere
for school but never attended, and some withdrew due to

serious illness. When the list was analyze accordin to

-teason for withdrawal the-figure of 3.6 emerge as the

accurat drop- rate.
Hicksville school officials addressed the problem years

ago establishin procedur for dealin with students hav-

in attendance proble or indicatin a desire to leave

school. This process includes the involvement of the deans,
assistant principal guidanc counselors, and the attendanc
teacher, who work with the student to resolve the difficul-

ties. Appropria forms were designe and prepare in

cooperati with the Office of Pupil Personnel Services. The

last step is a meeti between the princip the student, and

parents to review the problem and discuss such option as

summer school or the Evening Hig School.
Th Alternative School, now in its third year, has saved at

least 25 students per year from leavin school, accordin to

Dr. Fenton. This progra provide educational opportun

ties to students who were not successful in the regul school

program. Specialize classes staffed b a carin team of
teachers working with individual student’s needs offer a

chance to complete school to students who were potentia
drop-outs.

Another factor in the reduction o Hicksville’s drop-
rate over the p year is the attendance policy instituted b
the Board of Educatio and announced to all secondar
students and their parents or guardian Thi polic set hig
standards for atttndance; students missi 10 of class
period are withdrawn from the class and give a ne sche-
dule of courses. The are denied credit for the course missed
and they are prohibited from repeati the course in summer

school, since lack of attendance i not considered a legiti
mate reason for remediation. The clas must b repeate
duringthe regul - school year..“Thi procedur put areal

commitment on attendance,” states Mr. Hog noting the

positiv results of the new policy.
Th High Schwol also establis a Dr Out Committee

in October 1984 to identif student havi attendance prob-
lems beginnin in the ninth grad and to work out difficul-
ties before a student reac the poi of leavi school.

Members of the ‘tee include guidanc the -

attendance teacher, social worke Alternative School
teacher, and the administrator in charge of the Alternativ
School program The work of this committee is aimed at

maintainin attendance standards and continuin to reduce
the number of students leavin school

Atthe Junior High School a newprogram implement
this year ha resulted in ‘signifi in attendance
and attitude among students participating Titled PREP

(Program to Restore Educational Progress this projec is
aime at students who have shown poor attendance over the

years. The objective are to get the studen into school, have

the student remai in school, and provi a climate to build ~

positi attitudes toward bein in school. Sixteen students

entering eight and ninth grad were selected for the 1984-85
. school year after meetin with th parents last June.

_

Aminibus picks the students up each morning an bring
them to school where the are greete b their teachers.

The remain in

a

self-contained classroom for four period
each day with one teacher for math an science and another

(Continued o Pag 8)

To Board Denies Spec Use Permi i Hicksvi
Hicksville Kiwanis, 12:15PM, Milleridge Inn

Thursday, June 20

Josep Barry Council No. 2520 Knight of Columbus,

Hei Place, Board of Directors Meeting Edward J. Kenny
Club

Hicksville Rotary, 12:15PM, Milleridge Inn

Hicksville BPOE, 9PM, 80 E. Barclay St.
Friday, June 2

Charles Wagne Post #421 American Legio Hospitality
Night, 24 E. Nicholai St., 8PM

Annual! Dinner Election-Meeting of Charles Wagner Post

Commanders Club, 7PM, Jolly Swagman

The Mid Island Herald (USPS 346-720) is publishe weekl except the last week in the year,

tor $6.00 per year b The Mid Island Herald Publishin Co. inc. Jonathan Ave.. Hicksville
“N.Y. 1I801. Scean Class ee pai at Hicksville. N.Y. POSTMASTER: Send address

change to The Mid Island jeral Jonathan Ave.. Hicksville, NY 11801.

Annu Award Dinner
The Hicksville High

School Varsit and Junior
» Varsity Team had their

annual awards dinner at the

Hicksville Elks Club. The

parent prepared a delicious
buffet and coaches Bob

Hilsk and Ed Moeller pre-
sented speci awards to

their players
The highlight of the even-

in was the presentatio of
the Neil P. O’Doherty
Memorial Award i honor

|

ofthe former J-V Coach and

teache Neil O&#39;Do The

varsit recipien was Bob
Russo wh led the team in

batting, runs-batted-in and

fielding percentage. Bob was

also selected All-County by
the Nassau Baseball
Coaches Association. The

junior varsit winner was
*

pitcher, shortstop Rick
Notaro.

A speci thanks to Mr
Higgins Mrs. Murphy an
Mrs. Russo for organizin
the splendi menu and: the.
Elks Clu for the use of their°
hall.

ae

The Oyster Bay Town
Board has denied a request
for a speci use permi to

operate and maintain a car

waxin business in a “G”
eneral business district in

icksville, according to

Town Councilman Dougla
J. Hynes

Hyn said, “following a

heari held on March 26, a

petitio b John DeMarco,
Henry Praus, Grand’ Prix
Performance, Ltd. and

Josep Friszell, for property
located at the corner of

Broadwa and Farm Lan
the Board determine that

grantin a speci use permit
would adversel affect the

/

New Win Dedication

At Librar
The dedication of the

Eler H. Bean Memor-
‘idl Win of the Hicks-
ville Public Library has
been set for. June 30
at 3 p.m.

Everyon is invited
to join the Board of

Trustees and the

Library Staff to-

observe the official

openin of the library
extension, which pro-.

vides space for some

25,000 additional

volumes, anda Local

Histor and Conference
|

Room. -

Construction which

bega in October is

snow virtually com-

plete

Refreshments will be

served b the Friends

o the Library.

adjac residential areas.

Concerns centered around
the emission of loud

machinery noise, dust,
odors and debris common to

the activities of compound
ing buffing, polishin and

vacuumin automobiles.
“Residents who attende

the hearing, adde Hyne
“also citediconcerns regard
in stagnant puddl of

wates from the washin of

cars and hazardous safet
conditions geperat b the

additional volume of

traffic.”

Hicksville Youth Activities
The Hicksville School

District is once agai offer-

in summer activities for the
children in the district. On
the Elementar Level, child-.
ren enterin grade 4 to 7
there will be arts and crafts
floor hockey dance aero-

bics two roller skatin trips,
gym competiti da par-

tie tennis instruction (jun-
ior high 8 to 9:15 am), tour-

naments, quiet games,
basketball, soccer, kickball,
and nok-

The dates for these activi-
ties are Monday through
Frida Jul | to July 26.
The time is 9:30 am to 1
noon at Eas St., Old Cou

try Rd., and Lee Ave.
schools.
O the Seconda Level

children enteri 7 to 1

grade there will be basket-

bal softball weigh train-
ing racquetb handball,
tennis table tennis fla
footaaa (7:3 to

gymnasticGeh school 9:30 to

10:4 am)

The dates for thes activi-
ties are Monda throug -

Thursday July to Aug 1

_

from 6 p to 8:30 pm at the

Sen High School.
Registratio for all the

activities will take plac on

th first da at th site of the
activity
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—_—— to the Editor —————

Dear Editors:
-

Mr. Jennett is retiring
from his job as princip of -
Fork Lane School.

Ever time I requeste
assistance from Mr. Jenett

whe problem arose, he

always responde in a very
nice way. I am especiall
grateful to Mr. Jennett for

coming to PTA executive

board meetings
Good luck to Mr. Jennett.

Sincerely yours,
Karin Frey

Dear Mrs. Noeth:
Hicksville’s school leader-

shi has been diminishe
considerably with the death

of Willet Avenue School&#

principal, John Maher. One

somehow accepts retire-
ments of familiar school

leaders and veteran teachers

when they occur, no matter

how one regrets the depar
ture of the familiar facea and

‘the skills which long served
Hicksville.

But the unexpected pass-
in of a man such as John
Maher who served the

community& children and

_
Parents so well for 30 years
as teacher and administrator

~

is very hard to take.

This writer recalls numer-

ous congenia meétin with nout for John Maher&#3

John over the years, in the
course of deliverin the
Annual American Legio
School Medal Awards for
the Charles Wagner Post.

Always he was affable and

very interested in rewarding
worthy youngsters. His

quick wit enlivened every
yearly encounter.

Whatever ‘was goo for
children and advantageous

to the cultural climate of this

community, of which h was

a resident, John Maher sup-
ported. In recent years, he

gave the greatest of encour-

agement and hel to the

preservatio of the Gregory
Museum as a Hicksville

Tesource.

He did not seem. well in
the last year, but he carried
on steadfastl in the school
with which he was so long
associated. John’s friends in
the school district, fellow

administrators, his teachers
and many parents knew him

as a man of fine Christian
education, keen intelligence,
progressiv educational out-

looks, honesty and for-

thright utterance.

There were indeed,
genuine tears and grief in
abundance at the large tur-

Requie Mass at Holy
Family Church, on Ma 29.

Sincerely
Richard Ever

To the Editor:

Recentl several. weekl
newspapers publish let-
ters to the editor in which |

suggeste a dialogue begi
between various elected

state and local officials and

taxpayers on Lon Island. I

regret that our daily News
day was not interested in the

subjec matter and has not

joined in the publication of

my letters to the editor or

such a dialogue
I wrote about three’ sub-

jective questions which
called for answers because |
believe it would clear the air
and benefit everyone, if
elected officials openl dis-
cussed and/or answered
questio put to them bythe
peopl in daily weekl pap-
ers, TV and radio.

Questio I: Would tax-

payers have chose tripling
property tax rate to shi

unseparated garbag off

Long Island instead of
separatin and recycling so

as to save the environment
and avoid triple taxes for

disposal.?7?Sue #2:: Why do

come elected officials ask

opinion of their constitu-
eats on questionnaire if

these eleted officials have

preconceive opinion that
“affirmative responses mean

nothing because peop will

say one thing and do the

other; or, the constituents
‘are not believed??

Questio #3: Why do

some of our electe officials
believe that ALL Long
island citizens are arrogant

lawbreakers who would not

cooperate to help save taxes

and the environment if
mandated to source separate

-arbage?
County Executive Purcell

has sent an encouragi let-
ter informin me that he has
asked the Board of Supervi
sors to consider answerin
ry communications in these

weekl newspapers.
We must all address the

parbage disposal “crisis”
end “Letters To The Edi-
tor,” plus a resulting dia-

ague, is one way to hel
solve this local and national

problem. One fact remains
~IT MUST BE SOLVED.

Angelina Sinicrop
681-6645

Elizabeth Haban, of
* Plainview received Bove-

man Award at Hofstr Uni-

versit in recognitio o
excellenc and dedication in

the pursui of co-curricular

activities,
Thomas Sullivan of

_
Garden Blvd., Hicksville

received a Bachelor of

Science degre from

Purdue Universit
Josep Wendell Helle of

Janet Dr., Plainview,:

received his Bachelor of

Science degre from Purdue

University. ‘

Jacques L. Vaney, the son

of Mr. & Mrs. L. Vaney of

Peter Rd.,- Hicksville
received a BA with a major

_ in economics and French

from Lehigh University.

O T
Dawn M. Cardone, ot

Hunter Lane, Hicksville,
received her degre in Edu
cation from the University
of Scranton

Kevin J. Donohue of

Roundtree Dr., Plainview,
received his degr in Biol-
ogy from the University of

Scranton,

John P. Mrazik of Cen-
tral Park Rd., Plainview,
received his degre in Public

Administration from th
University o Scranto

Mary M. Waugh, of

Orchard St., Plainview
received an Accounting
degre from the University
of Scranton.

Mr. & Mrs. Clive D. Pinsker of Columbia, Md. announce

the engagement of their daughter, Amy Dale, to Mr. Ben
David Levitt, son of Mr. & Mrs. Milton M. Levitt of Ol

Westbury. ‘

Miss Pinsker graduate from Tulane University in 1984
with a degre in Business Management Mr. Levitt is a 198

graduat of American University and received his degre in

Crimina Justice.

eee couple are employee of the US Department
lense.

An August wedding is planned

CAMPU
Patricia. Ennis of Hicks-

ville, the daughter of Mr. &

Mrs. William. Ennis, ‘was

awarded a Bachelor of Arts

degre by the Colleg of

Mount St. Vincent.

Lisa Bezwersky, a Plain-
.

view resident graduate
from Sutton Secretarial
School.

Vincent P. Kreyling, the

son of Mr. & Mrs. Vincent

P. Kreyling of Willfred

Blvd., Hicksville, was

named to the Dean&# List at

Grove City College. He is

majoring in Biology and

Pre-Med.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE

OF

BY THE
_

Pursuant to the provi-
sions of Art. I - Div. 3 Sec-
tion 67 of the Building Zone

Ordinance, Notice is hereb
give that the Board of

Appeals will hold a Public

Hearin in the Town Hall,
East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyste Bay New York on

WEDNESDAY Evening,
June 19 1985 at 7:00 P.M.
to consider the following
cases:

HICKSVILLE: -

85-243: ROBERT BROWN:
Use Variance to use residen-

tially zoned parce for off-
street parking in connection
with adjacent

.
property

occupied by an Automoile

Dealership.
W/s/o Grand Avenue, 200

ft..N/o Fourth Street
85-244: THOMAS F.
NOLAN: Variance toerecta

detached garage exceedin
the allowable percentage of
rear yard building area.

S/W/Cor. East Cherry
Street and Charles Street
85-245: ALDONA&#39;‘ED-

James E. Daguanno of
Hicksville, received the
3ovenaan Award at Hofstra

Jniversity.

°

Trudy F. Cohen gradu-
ated Cum Laude from the

University of Buffalo with a

Bachelor of Science degre
n Physica Therapy. She
will be working as a physica
herapis in the Institute of

Rehabilitation of the New
York University Hospital.

Adam. Cooper of Plain-
view is one.of seven Roches-
er Institute of Technology
itudents who received a

Davis Student Leadership
Award. H is the son of Mr.

Mrs. Arnold Cooper of

hipps Lane, Plainview.

LEGAL NOTICE

WARD MARKUNAS:
Variance to allow an exist-

in addition to remain with
less than the require side
front setback and side yard,
and the encroachment of

eave and gutter.
N/E/Cor. Ohio Street and
Burns Avenue

85-246: EUGENE MOR-
GAN: Variance to erect.an

addition with less than the

require side yard, aggre-
gate side yards, and the

encroachment of eave and

gutter.
.

W/s/o Fordham Road, 240
ft. S/o Oxford Street

85-247: HENRY C. SOL-
DAT: Variance to allow an

existin addition to remain
with Jess than the require
side “yards and aggregate
side yards.
N/s/o /Straw Lane, 336.19
ft. E/o Hem Lane

OYSTER BAY, NEW
YORK 4

June 10 1985

: BY ORDER
OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town.of

Oyster Ba
M-4750-1T 6/14 MID

Dear Friends

.

.
Those of you who missed the June meeti of th Hicks-

ville Community Council, miss hearing a diverse and

interestin program participate in by several leaders of the

Hicksville Community as follows:
.

State Assemblym Fred Parola gave a brief repor on th
fact that he and State Sen. Ralph Marino are still working
with the Stat Dept. of Transportatio and the Mid Island

Plaza owners, in an attempt to prevent the DOT from con-
.

demnin 8” from the front yard of several Nevada St.

homes, an 5’ from th front yar of several other Nevada

St. homes. .this,.the State DO feels will ‘hel the traffic

flow on Brbad in this area. Howeve THERE IS A
VIABLE ALTERNATIVE, and one that is not as expensiv

as what is presentl bein conside by state officia It has

been present to these state officials and it is to b hope
that these suggestio will be used inste of wrecking the

small front yard of these homes, and costing th taxpayer a

-great deal of money. Petitions recommend these inex-

pensiv charges are still bein circulated throughout the

area.

Mr. Jeffre Clark, son of TOB Councilman Thomas

Clark, gave an excellent report for his father, who had

attended another function last Thursday evening Jeff

reported that at the King Kullen Delco Plaza, an arrow

showing left-hand turn has been OK&# at it&#3 Old Country
Road entrance by Nassau County. He also showed picture
of the branch office of the Greenpoin Saving Bank to be
located at the corner of Broadwa and Old Country Road.

Mrs. E. Krogmann, president of the Hicksville Chamber
of Commerce spoke on a brochure the Chamber will be

releasin in the near future in an attempt to encourage all
local business to “clean up and make the approache and
areas surroundin their stores and buildings, more attrac-

tive”. All local service clubs are joinin in this effor and it is

hope that many local businesses will participat in this
effort to “work toward a better Hicksville”.

Chairman of the Hicksville Water Commissioners Nicho-
las Brigandi spok about the test well which this district will
be diggin on the Old Country Road

/

Plainview Road Park

property. He said that only whe and if the Water District
knows that the qualit of this well is up to standard, will the

plans for the long-term leasin of a small parce of this

property go forward with the Town of Oyster Bay. Mr.

Brigandi did state that no tower or storage tank of this
nature i intended on this property. The Hicksville Water
District alway has a representati present at all Commun-

ity Council meetings
Mr. Richard Evers reported on the improved candition of

the War Memorial at the Junior High School and menti
oned that along with other groups, th Hicksville Coalition
plan to hel raise funds for flagpole for this area.

The main speaker for this, last-of-the-season genera
meetin of the Community Council, were Annamar Christ

(a former Hicksville resident) of Mothers Agains Drunk
Drivers, and Noreen Lundy, presiden of the Students

Against Drunk Driving of Holy Trinity High School, who

was accompanie by Matt Callery and Marie Colreavy,
both SADD members. Both Mrs. Christ and Ms. Lundy
spok eloquently on the subjec “Don&# Drive If You Drink”.
Mrs. Christ, whose father was killed b a drunk driver,
reminded those present that the local MADD Chapter meets

on the third Tuesday of every month starting at 8 p.m. in the
Central General Hospital. Ms. Lundy, at the conclusion of
her address mentioned that 192 parents and students in their

group signed pledge this year on “Awareness Day”.
Although the genera meeting of the Hicksville Com-

munity Council are not held during July, August and Sept.
their Board of Directors do meet in the Community Room
of the Hicksville Library on the second Thursday during
these months, and anyone interested in attendin these
board mectin is cordially invited to do so. Also, if anyone
has local problem regardin which the would like help
pleas call me at 931-1400. We&# all do our best to hel
wherever hel isneeded.

;

The Fausts of East Street in Hicksville will be enjoying
new living room furniture very soon and they have a three-

piec sectional sofa (with a curved corner piec and slip
covers that they will be glad to give away. So, if you can use

this, all you have to d is pick it up. First, of course, phon
Mrs. Faust at 931-40 and make arrangements.

THAT&#3 AL for thi wee St well and remember the
old saying “Help wherever you can...we need you.”

SHEILA NOETH
i

aJayn A. Vianest M.D.
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth award for “Excellence in

Vianest of Boulevard Drive,
Hicksville, are proud to

announcetthat the Degre of
Doctor of Medicine has

been conferred upon their
daughter, Dr. Jayne A.
Vianest.

Dr. Vianest received her
medical degre from the

Albany Medical Colleg of
Union University during
ceremonies at the Saratog
Performing Arts Center,

Saratoga Springs N.Y.” on

Ma 23. She also received an

Pediatrics”.

Beginning in July Dr.
Vianest will be doing an

internship in Pediatrics at

the New England Medical
Center in Boston, Mass.

Dr. ‘Vianest i a 1977

graduate of Hicksville High
School. :

A receptio in her honor,
attended by many friends
and relatives, was held

recently at the Knights of

Columbus in Hicksville.
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PO Mathletes Do it Again
by Benjamin Waldman

.

Th Mathletes of Plainview Hig School have had one of
their most successful years ever, distinguishin themselves
on the countywide, statewide, and national levels.

In the Nassau Count Interscholastic Mathematics

Leag (countywi competition Plainview’s team place
first in its conference, and second in the county, out of 102
teams, with a score of 104 points. Team members are David
Gershfield, Michelle Kwitkin, Jeff Petrou, Randall Rose,
Rodd Schneider, and Benjami Waldman. Three o these
students, Randall, David, and Benjamin further distin-
guishe themselves with their individual scores - Randall,
with 3 point was the highe individual scorer in the

county, David place 10th with 22 points, and Ben place
15th with 2 points Randall, David, and Ben were selected

to be par of the Nassau County team at the New York State

competitio in April, and part of the Lon Island team at the

America Regiona Mathematics Leagu Competitio held
at Penn State in June.

Inthe New York Mathmatics Leagu (statewide competi-

tion), Plainview High School’s team was the highes scorer

on Long Island, winning the regional championship The

team came in twelfth in all of New York State.
In nationwide competition Plainview fielded a team in

the Calculus League placin in the to third of all schools in
the nation. Team members are Jeff Brenner, David Chase
- Eckert, Glen Mair, Rodd Schneider, and Benjami
Waldman.

Plainview also brought back two trophies from the Nas-
sau Math Tournament, held in February. In the Senior
Division, a team compose of David Gershfield, Jeff
Petrou, Randall Rose, Brian Urkowitz, and Benjamin
Waldman, capture first place far outdistancin their
opponents: In the Junior Division, a team compose of

Jeffre Bernstein David Jaffe, Julian Klapowitz Cara Nov-

ick, and Jeff Powell, won second plac in the competition.
Congratulation to these students and their coach; Mr.

h !

Graduation Day! Hicksville residents Karen Donovan,
left, and Karen Caruolo, right are all smiles after havin
recentl complete all coursework and passe State Exams
tob Li d Insurance Brokers.Robert Fusco, for their outstanding pli

New Legio Leaders Elected
Members of Hicksville’s

jocal American Legion Post,

(Charles Wagner #421, at

their annual election meet-

in have voted th following
Legionnaire to conduct the

veterans’ organization’s bus-.

iness for the 1985-8 Arthur

Rutz, Commander; Louis

A. Braun, Adjutant; Harry
Christo, Albert Cinotti and

Frank Molinari, Vice

Commanders; John Reichlen,

Treasurer; Richard Hoch-

brueckner, Assistan Treas-

urer; Josep Rohan, Cha-

The Wm. M. Gouse, Jr.
Post 3211 of the VFW is
leased to announce that

John Thomas Moehringer
son of John and Theresa

Moehringe is the winner of
“th 1985 Albinus A. Hanlon

Scholarshi Award. Joh is

graduatin from the Hicks-
ville High Schoo! with
honors. John’s grandfathe

is Michael Tisdell, adjutan
of VFW Post 3211, and his

grandmother, Theresa Tis-

dell, is senior vice presiden
ofthe Ladies Auxiliary of

VFW Post 3211.

-. Bill Bennett, chairman of

The Hicksville Public

Library will show the film

“Splash” on Monday June

17th at 8:00 p.m. in th
Community Room of the

library. A gloriousl funny
romantic comed about a

successful business man who

- feels that life and love has

passe him by. Then,

plai and Harry Olsen as

Sargen At Arms.

Elected to serve as

members of the Post Execu-
tive Committee were Louis

Cesta, Steve Wladyka,
Raymond Gamble, Arlene

Howard and Thomas Nik-

itas. Also elected as an

officer of Legio Hall, Inc

was Louis A. Braun for a

three year term.

Commander Arthur Rutz

was elected to serve as the

Post&# delegat to the New

York State American

Legion, convention at

Rochester in mid July. The

Post Hospitality Room will

host all Legionnaire and

guests on Friday evening
July 19th, after the conven-

tion parade at the Holiday
Inn-Airport.

The Charles Wagne Post

meets on th first and third

Monday of each month at

its headquarters at 24 East

Nicholai Street, Hicksville.

VE Scholarshi Awards Winner
the VFW Scholarship
Committee, thanked the

runner-up, Miss Christine
A. Zino and the second
alternate, runner-up, Miss

Lorraine C. Lentz. Christine
is the daughter of Josep
and Anita Zino and grand-
daughter of Louis Foster, a

member of the post. Chris-
tine will graduat from the
Hicksville High School with
honors on June 23rd. Lor-
rain is the daughte of John,
and Irene Lentz and is also

graduating from the Hicks-
ville High School with

,
honor

Th three judges appoint-
ed by the scholarshi com-

mittee were Mr. Si Widder,
executive director of the
Hicksville Chamber of

Commerce, Mrs. Ruth
Aaron, trustee of the Hicks-
ville Public Library, and
Mrs. Carole Wolf, past pres-
ident of the Holy Famil
School Board. Mrs. Wolf is
also a figur skating judge.

A total of six applicants
applie for the scholarshi
and were, require to meet

specifi guideline to qual
ify. A parent or grandparen

At The Hicksville Librar
SPLASH, he falls into the

ovean and in love with a

beautiful woman who

happens&# be a mermaid!
Starring: Tom Hanks, Daryl
Hannah, Eugen Lev and

John Candy.

* * &

THE PAMIR CHAM—

BER ENSEMBLE vill

present a concert. at the

Hicksville Public Library on

Friday evening June 14th at

8:00 p.m. in the Community
Room of the library. The

program i titled “From

Bach to Bartok.” This con-

cert i provide by the Nas-

Programs relating to the

American Legion&# three

cardinal principles Care of

our si & disabled com-

rades; Care for the children

of America,,and A More

better Americanism are

offered on behalf of all of

American’s. veterans who

served during a time of war.

All honorably discharge
veterans of WWI, WW2.,

Korea and Vietnam are elig-
ible to join this grass roots

outpost of the world’s larg-
est veterans’ organization.

had to be a member of the

Wm. M. Gouse; Jr. Post or

Ladies Auxiliary. Appli-
cants were judge on the

basis of scholastic record,.
character, personali lea

ership and good citizenship.

John Moehringer was

presente with the $500
scholarshi award b Post

Commander Anthony
Chepa at the June 10th
VFW meeting Mr. Bennett
thanked the judge and all

the applicant who applie
and wished them success in
their educational endeavor

sau County Decentraliza-
tion Board with public funds
from the New York State
Council on the Arts Decen-
tralization Program. There

isno charg for this program
and everyone is invited.

Postal Consumer Servi Card a Winn

A- McGruff Crime Dog
Doll was presente to the

winners of the recent Con-

sumer Fair at the Hicksville

Post Office.
Postal Inspectors ran the

Consumer Fair to encour-

age customers to learn more’

about mail fraud problems.
.

Customers were encourage
to fill out Consumer Service

Cards and drop them in a

|box ‘at the Consumer Pro-

tection Display. Each day
Postal Inspectors selected a

card with the name of the

McGruff Doll winner.

“The Consumer Service

Card is the most effective

tool the Postal Servic has

to track customer mailing
problems, said Roger Nie-
naber Hicksville Manager/-

Postmaster. “Each year
abouta halfa million peopl
use the cards to contact the

Postal Service. Whether it i

a service problem, a mail

order problem or just to

comliment an employee, we
|

urge our customers to use

Consumer Service Cards to

let us know.” :

Postal Consumer Fair winners displa their McGruff’
Crime Prevention Dolls at the Hicksville Pos Office.

Both “Karen’s” will continue their fine service at Donovan

Realt and Insurance, 64 Jerusale Ave. Hicksville. Mrs.

Donova is presentl a Licensed Real Estate Broker and

S86L ‘PL eunr ‘Aepli4 — QIVH3H GNV 1S! GIW— € eed

Karen Caruolo the Customer Service Representativ with
the firm.

.
Rea The Legal

Postal Inspector Jack Shaw(2n from right) and Hicks-

ville Director of Mail Processin John Lungh (far left)
presente the McGruff Dolls t (left to right) Karen “Aiello

of Hicksville, Charles McIntosh of Hicksville, Ms.

Michalski of Plainview and Annette Domiano wh works in

Delivery Service Office of the post office. ’

&

The High Incide
Of Breast Cancer
On Lon Island

a

It ha been reported recently that
Nassau and Suffolk Counties have the

New York State and in the United
States. Just why, no one seems to know
at this point, but it is being investigated.
And, unpleasant, as this report is, it is

y

certainly topical.

Jeffrey Sherwood,
M.D., F.A.C.S.

Nothi strikes more fear into American women tha breast

‘cancer. Unfortunate thi fear is justifie since one in eleven
women in Massa an ‘ uffolk counties will develo breast cancer in

their lifetime. Yat, with earl detection breast cancer can be cured.

Self- i one of the mest importa aspect in earl
detecti Man women do not know ho to properl exami
themselves. In premenopau women this shoul b don every
month ton day after the start of their perio Fer pestmenopau

women it can be dene at the beginnin of every month. The

examination hes two parts The first par should be dene sittin in

front of a mirror With the breast bein viewed in th mirror th
hand are first place at the side then straig u in th air an

lastl on th hip with elbow forward. You are lookin for any

. Gmpli or retraction of the skin. The secon par of the examina
tion is best don in the shower or bath usin wet or soapy hands For

examini the righ breast the righ arm is place above the hea
and the finge of the left hand systematic oxamine every area

o the breast. It is importa to include the axillac (armpi in the

examination. Finall nippl should be squeez for/ discharg
For axamini the left breast the opposi is done placin the left

arm behind the head sad usin the righ han to examin the broas
If any lump are felt or ony areas of ski retraction seen or any

|

The next aspect of earl detection concerns women who are ata

high risk than the norma populati to devel broas cancer.

This means that these women have a greater than 9 chance of

developi breast cancer. It does not mean that thes women will

ge breast cancer. The factors that plac women in a high risk

‘group:can b divide into maj factors andmino factors. Onl the

maj factors seom to b statistical signific Thes include

havia a mother sister, or daught with breast cancer a person
histor of breast cancer, a person histor o multi bre
papillo or the developme of larg cyst prov b aspirati or

biops We should not confuse the common fibrocysti disease with

these larg breast cysts Most women over the age of 35 hav some

form of fibrocysti disease. This does not plac th in the hig risk

group. The women with what we call macrocyst diseas that is
‘the women who develo cyst which are larg enou to form

palpab masses an larg enou to aspirat wit a needl will fall

In my practic |-have a protoc for followin thes hig risk

pationt After the initial examinatio these wome are sent for a

‘mammograp Thereafter, the are exami every four months If

the are under th age of 35 mammogra is don every two

years. Ov the age of 35 mammograp is done every year. B the

ombinatio of self-oxamination and clos follow- b a physici
of peopl in a hig risk group, it is hope we can improv the

.

Statistics on breast cancer by pickin u these cancers at an earlier

stag an curin these women.
.

Dr. Sherwood is a board certifie gener
surgeon who bas been practicin on LI. for
the pas 10 years. He i a graduat o th
Georgetow Universit Scho of Medicine;

‘ bis internshi and residen in surger were at”

North Sbore Universit Hospit in Man-

*

highest incidence of breast cancer in|

|

basset N.Y.



Hicksville Republica Club News

Harriet Maher Joe Jablons
Presiden

:

Executive Leader

ne by Jeanette Magnuso
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Tonight, Friday, June 14
at 8:30 p.m., the Hicksville
Republica Club will hold

‘its monthly meetin at the
VFW Hall, 320 South

Broadwa Hicksville.
This is our last meetin

until our summer event on

August 9.

Tonight “Mr. Peter T.

“King, Nassau County
Comptroller, will be our

guest speaker I hop you&
be able to join us tonight and
meet our distinguished

guest. Refreshments will be

served. Hope to see you

tonight. Have a goo
week!!!

Report For Dut
Marine Lance Cpl.

Gerard P. Humphreys son

of Edgar A. and Marilyn V.

Humphreys of Lawnview

Ave., in HICKSVILLE,
recently reporte for duty
with 3rd Marine Aircraf
Wing, Marine Corp Air

Station, Yuma, AZ.

DONOVAN

Real Estate:

Karen Donovan

GETTIN YOU PRIC
Home prices ore ex-

pecte t rise faster in the
next few years than they
did over the last 2 to 5

years, thanks to a decline
in mortgage interest
rates. The estimate comes

from a real estate associa-

tion, which keeps a

weather eye on the real

it thei business to keep on

top of the market. We

know what a property

should bring and our

experience salespeopl
know how to get you that

price
Over the years, the

records show, most
homeowners get a better
return o their property---
even allowing for commis-

sion --when a real estate

broker handles the
transaction.

Want to get more for

your house List with:

DONOVAN REALT
64 Jerusalem Ave.

Hicksville, N.Y.

COMP
CATERIN

© RETIREME xi
&# PRIVATE PARTY
© SHOWER PARTY

ENGAGEMENT PARTY

REUNION PARTY

CAL FO
SPECIA

MO - THUR. PRIC

i. ee

FACILITI
ye

aofariri eT M ve O 12390

(

) 4&
Beau
Salon

I YOU SERVICE ....
Here you&# find

personable operators with

the most experienced skills

935-9759 822-3486

\_ W, MARIE ST., HICKSVI

Hicksville Beats New Hyd Park In

Cantiagu Socce 6-2

by A. Bicker

The Hicksville Shamrocks 1974 travelling soccer team

smashed the New Hyde Park Wildcats 6-2 last Saturday, led
b a three- hat-trick fror: the bi right foot of wing
Eddie Jacobsen. Eric Blicker payed a strong left wing, then

moved to right fullback.where 4e had an exceptiona game,
constantly breakin up Wildca: charge Chris Doyl bega
the gam at right wing and scored the Shamrocks’ first goa
before moving to sweeper, where he ‘swept the opposition
including the team’s final score off a direct kick. Joe Flana
gan also had an exceptiona gare from stopper, roamtin far
and wide to keep New Hyd Pa-k off balance before moving
to goalie for the game’s waning minutes. Greg Furst playe
a strong left fullback, constan ‘ly gettin in the way of the

opposition, then movin up t©.win with hustle and crisp
passin Brian Harkins had a fe first halfat sweeper with a

number of boomin kicks, then playe halfback and win
with equal flair. Jared Jacobs beg at right fullback, where

he playe with gusto, prior to playin win where he led a

In addition to his three goals, Jacobsen constantly led the

opposition on a merry chase, then playe left fullback where
he also performed quite well. Centerhalf Todd Meringhoff
was at his best offensively and defensively, pickin up two

bi assists, including one ona corner kick. Brian Pine playe
a brilliant fifty minutes in goa with many exceptiona saves
and strong punting prior to moving to stopper. Matthew
Pordum was an offensive dynam leading the team from

the striker position, pickin up three bi assists and continu-

ally feedin his wing with numerous on-the-dime passes.
Jason Kingsley pu in tim at striker, wing and halfback,

where the Wildcats continually felt his presence. Ted Knoo
had an exceptional game at right halfback, breaking up
many New Hyd Park plays while getting the ball to his wing
for offensive pressure. David Lovato put in one goal from

wing, whil havin a strong gam from

a

series of different

positions Greg Gruosso, due toa hamstring injury, bravel
mad a series of cameo appearance at win and halfback.

Congratulation to the Shamrocks and assistant coach Pete

Knoop who ably coached the team to this impressiv
number of Shamrock charges

Geraldine Calandrill of .-

1 Angle Lane, Hicksville
and daughter of Mr. & Mrs.

Henry D. Calandrillo was

married to Dr. Peter -Law-

rence Schwartz of Light-
house Rd., Sands. Point. He
is the son of the late Dr.

Schwartz and Mrs. Doris
Schwartz of Mapl Run Dr,
Jericho.

The weddin took plac
on June 8th at 8:30 PM at

the Huntington Town

House. There ceremony was

officiated by a rabbi and a

minister. The receptio was

held at the Huntington
Town House at 10 PM.

4HN
Hicksville High School

senior, Paula’ Fritz, was

named.in a unanimous deci-
sio to be the first recipien
of the Peggy Weaver Mem-

orial Scholarship Award,
for excellence in the Horti-
culture field. This presenta-
tion was held on May 17 at

the annual 4-H Mid-Island
Council Achievement Night

in Levittown Hall.
Paula was also awarded

the Nassau County Horti-
culture Medal for her
achievements in this field. In

Paula’ eleven years as a

Galil Loo
News

By Joe Lorenz

— Calandrillo-Schwartz
The bride wore a white

taffeta gown’ with pearl
trimming and beads. She

carried orchids. Her matron

of honor was Irene Levy, her

sister, of Plainview. He bri-

desmaids were Janet Pound

of Stewart Ave., Hicksville,
a friend of the bride; Marie

Cinqu of Newbridg Rd.,
Hicksville, a sister of the

bride Deidre McCloskey of
Irene Rd., Plainview, the
brides niece; Adrienne
Savino of 9th St., Carle

Place, a friend of the bride;
Julie DeGiamo of Babylon
St., Wantagh a frien of the
bride and Rhonda Mazza$

IWS
member of 4-H she has

submitted over 7 different
Horticulture Projects.

Many of these were dis-

played at the annual Horti-
culture Show, (Kennedy

Center), 4-H Achievement

Night, (Levittown Hall),
Teen Showcase (Nassau
Beach) Lon Island Flower
Show (Farmingdale Univeér-

sity), the Long Island Fair

(Bethpage and thes New
York State Fair (Syracuse,
New York).

Lots of luck to you Paula,
from your friends in 4-H.

victory.

of Hillary Lane, Jericho also
a friend of the bride.

The best man was Dr.
David Fastenber of Park
Ave., New York, a friend of
the groom. His ushers were

Neil Calandrillo of Saddle
Lane, Levittown, the brides
brother; Josep Lev of
Irene Lane, Plainview, the
brides brother-in-law; Dr.
Robert Malkin of Grand
Central Pkwy., Floral Park,

a friend; Dr. Henry Perry,
Longwood ‘Rd., Sands

Point, a friend; Dr. Ira Udell
of Country Club Dr., Jeri-
cho, a friend and Dr, Elliot

Auerbach of Grand Central

Pkwy., Floral Park also a

friend.

The couple will honey
moon in Bermuda and

return to live at Sand Point.
Th bride i a graduate of

Adelphi University School
of Nursing. She is a regis
tered nurse at Long Island
Medical Center.

The groom i a graduate
of Queen College Down-
state Medical Center and

had Retinal training at Har-
vard Medical School. H isa
Vitreo-Retinal Surgeon.

Aroun Ou Town
James Kneisel of Arcadia

Lane, Hicksville, blew out

14 candles on May 21.

Congratulations and best
wishes from all your friends
at the Hicksville Junior
High School.

Very special, belated
birthday wishes to Georg
Spatz, of George’ Meat

Market on Marie St.,

Hicksville. George cele-

brated his birthday on May
1 He had very little trouble

blowing out all 20 candles

and he is looking forward to

the bi 2Ist birthday next

year. All your family,
friends and customers are

pleased to say “Happy
Birthday” to such a great

guy.

of ec,

PRESIDENT PETE
MASSIELLO&#39;’S MES-
SAGE: ‘It is the first part of

intelligence to recognize our

precariou estate in life.’.
Robert Louis Stevcenson

* 68
‘

We hear so many heart-

warming comments about
blood and its applicatio
and availability in connec-

tion with the saving of

human lives. We also hear

distressin news about the
lack of it. Moreover, I&#

sure that it would be an

insult to your intelligence i |

further demonstrate the

importanc of ‘blood te

human life. Blood is life, its
as simpl as that. You, as

well as I, have heard of the
lives it saves, has saved anc

will continue to save, as lon
as peop are o this planet

So with all these impor-
tant facts in mind, we

announce once agai that

the Galileo Lodge will pres-

ent its Blood Bank Day on

Thursday, the 27th of June,
from 4:00 P.M. to 8:45 P.M.

Jim Reris (931-9351) will

supervis this activity, abl
assisted by Jim Posillico,
Frank Matassa and Tony
Sica. As you probably
alread know, that when

you donate blood, you
automatically become a

member of the L.I. Blood

Chapter, a fact that can and

will always be a blessin in

the event you and your loved

ones are in.dire need of this

life-supporting commodity.
Food and refreshments will

be available,-and be reas-

sured that competent and

knowledgeabl peopl from

this Blood Chapte will be

on hand to render their pro-
fessional services. Nobody
knows when illnesses will
strike and emergenci arise,
so wouldn&#3 it be sensible

and advisable. to be

prepared.

This time of the year when

we obviously think in terms

pl leisure and

relaxation
...

well, so does

the Galileo Lodg as it

announces an activity it will

hold on Sunda the 30th of

June. And of course this

activity, a delightful fishing
trip, has all the above-
mentioned ingredient to

make it a most welcomed
summer Sunday event. The

fee is $25, and this nominal
fee covers rod, reel, tackle,
food and refreshments. The
boat is ‘The Raider’.and it is

privat and it holds about 80

peopl It leaves Freeport at

8:00 A.M. and returns at

- 3:00 P.M. Further details

concerning this fishing
endeavor can be gotten from

Jim Posillico (334-6852 and
John Keiper (931-3758). A

short breakfast session will

take plac at the Galileo

Lodge around 7:00 A.M. As

I have stated in previou
notices concerning this

activity, you can enjoy this

fishing trip also a summer

Sunday outing.

From what I can gather
or possibly should say
from what I have seen per-
sonally, there is a very nega-
tive and unrealistic attitude

amon new members that

holds steadfastly to the idea,

“oh, what the heck, let the

‘old-timers’ do the work
they have a greater stake in

the organization.
This is rather an absurd

attitude, because it means

yo are shirking your duties.

It you join an organizatio
presumably as a new

member, you also have a

stake in that organizati as

well. Teamwork and a coop-
erative spirit never did an

organization any harm, and

they certainly will do no

harm to the Galileo Lodge
The Galileo Lodge is a very
active organization, and asa

result of this it holds many

activities and events. Com-
mittees are necessary to run

these affairs, so that means

that peopl are needed to

man these committees. Here
.

is where the new members

come in also. Work side by
side with the ‘old timers.” Do

your share. Don’t be just a

name in the membership
roles. Be active and spirited
Do yourself proud Check
what committees need per-
sonnel, join them and

become a loyal, active and

responsibl member. You

owe it to yourself and to the

organization with which you
are associated.

Lon
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Lon Island Wome Score In L’Egg Rachel Houk Commended i

Minim ar
Dr Jerome Botwinic March 27. Ne York State.athon Peal Pasi OW fae Houk was recog- © Dr. Botwinick presente

Lenciig . .

. Bethpag Hi School con- nized and commen for Rache Houk’ with the Legi %

yle the Raci a b Mar gratulate Ms. Rach her First Priz Award atthe

—

solative Resolution sent b

et wer Plainview-Old Bethpage
Houk, a junior at Plainview- Twenty-Fifth Annual State Mr. Mark MacFarlane, 2

7 m Road Runners Club pa Old Bethpag High Schoo Conferen conduct by New York State DECA

U w Gh phic in Coupefilion
for her award fromthe New the Distributi Education Advisor, and Ms. Donna m

e jaye wits Gitte best vem York State Senate and the Clubs of America. Clement, DECA State

? Ev pabin tea ta theworld in
Ne Yor Stat Assemb Plainview High school is Coordinator. The also sent,

: a ew
the 1985 &quot Minitnare:
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was adopte b Senator achievem in this presti- Plainview High School x
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Fast Feet’s Debi Daugherty shows the strain as she heads

|
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Iv 3-4100

&quot;ALTE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY | DESIGN SPORTSWEA |
_

HELP WANTED SECRETARY LAWYERS

Jericho. B appointment. PANEL PUBLISHER INC. .

DRESSMAKING OWN YOUR OWN C 935-06 oy

Publishing firm located in Nass County (North TADDONI &
ALTERATIONS

JEAN-

|

—= —— Shore) has the following openings:
LADIES APPAREL..| &amp;xTERMINATI & CLERK TYPIST - Entry level positio in Editorial HEE

Expert on Tailoring, Pant

Suits, Coats, Dresses

Wedding Gowns -

Custom Méde

IV6-1148

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
BY

MASTER HOMES

DEAL DIREC
NO SALESMAN

FOR FREE EST. CALL

1V5-4639 1V5-237

CHILDRENS, LARGE

SIZE, COMBINATION
STORE, ACCESSO-
RIES. JORDACHE,

CHIC, LEE, LEVI, EZ

STREET, IZOD, ES-

PRIT, TOMBOY, CAL-

—_—_——

CAR WAXING

ve will wash and wax

your car by hand, plu
clean interior. Protect
and preserve your
investment...call now -

681-5014 or 933-8947.

(6/7 - 6/14).

CLEAN-AIR CONDITIO

_

Does your air condi- CLEANUPS: Yards,
Basements, attics, gar-tioner need a sprin start-

up Call T.M.C.S.
.

complete satisfaction

guaranteed. 935-0622
(M10)—C)

See

me

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

VIN KLEIN, SERGIO

ages. Rubbish removed -

Light trucking - refriger
ators, stoves, .etc.& Free

Estimates. WE 1-8190.

COMPUT SCHOOL

Comput Caree Irain-
ing Call Today (516) 832-

9200 Airco Computer
Learning Center Lin

TREE SERVICE

aroor Ext. and Tree

Spray Service. Profes-

sional pest control. Prun-

ing. Removals and

Stump grinding. Com-

plete Spray Program.
226-0524. ~

FOR SALE
po

POCONO campsite.
Must sell. Own your own

campin lot. No down

payment necessary.

Financing available. Call

from 9 to 5....1-800-431-
0180. After 5....(717) 676-

3099. (6/14 - 6/21)

1980 CHEV CITATION
6 cylauto transmission 2-

door coupe air p.s., p.b.
Good cond. 922-4873
A.M.

s

,

HELP WANTED

Stock & maintenance,

full time. full benefits.

Goldman Bros. 931-0441

(J7)

Part-time take inventory’
in East Meado stores. -

Department, require goo typing, ability to deal

effectively on the phones

SECRETARY TO THE CONTROL -

Require typing, goo figure aptitude, organiza-
tional skills. WP experienc a plus Will train on

Pc.

SECRETARY: TO MANAGING EDITOR &

DIRECTOR OF PRODUCT DEVELOPME -

Require excellent typing, g00 organizationa and

communication skills, ability to interface with all

levels of management. WP experienc a plus

We offer excellent benefits, competiti salarié
and .congeni work environment. For’ more

information, please call Ms. Cutlip 484-0006. EOE

- ATTOR AT LAW

114 Old Countr Rd

+ Mineola N.Y. 11501

(516) 294-3186

@ Personal Wills

Injur Estate

Genera @ Matrimonials

Practice ‘© Rea Estate

W FEE FO CONSULTATION

PLUMBING LAWYERS

FRANK V. 516-294-3456
(daytime

PANZARINO 516-378-4952
Licensed Plumbing Heating (eves and wkends.

( Yo Te pmbe DAVID LEDGI
447 JERUSALEM AVE.

UNIONDALE Attorney at Law

Drains Cleaned Electrically Call Anytime Da
IV9-6110 or Nigh

Plumbing and Heating 100 E. Old Countr Rd.
Supplies for the, Homeowner: Suite 23

Mineola, N.Y. 11501

HEL WANT
@ Civil, Criminal, Per-

sonal Injury Wills,

REAL ESTATE

GOVERNMENT -

HOMES FRO $1 (U
repair). Also delinquent
tax property. Call 805-

687-6000 Ext, GH-2326

for information. (7/25)

—

Hicksville - “TOP OF

THE CLASS.” School&
almost out and our

SUPER mint condition
farm ranch gets top
marks on our report
card! Features: ampl

’ that an order entered by the

Supreme Court, Nassau

County, on 22nd day of

April 1985, bearing Index

Number 2413/1985, a copy*
of which mav be examined
at the office of the clerk,

grants me the right, effective
on the 3rd day of June, to

assume the.name of Elianna
Nechama Levoritz. My

present address i 290
School Street; West Hemp-

in the mail.
Ever month, one thousand families in your

area receive the tree ON TARGET “One

in a Thousand” group of gift certificates

in the mait. They offer discounts and

savings at the businesses, services and

professionals in your community.

So look for our certificates. After all, if anyo
desdrves a chance (o save, it’s you.

ON TARGET
Consumer Vaiue Specialists
34 Jencno Tumoike. CS Box 1400

Westbury, NY 11590

1980 the plac of m birth is
the Borough of the Bronx,

New-York City; my present
name is Ellianna Chana
Levoritz.

(J13) WH

Notice i hereby give that

an Order entered by the

Supreme Court, Nassau

County, on June 6, 1985,
bearing Index #85/9851, a

copy of which may be exam-

ined at the Office of the

Clerk, located at Mineola,
N.Y., grants me the right,
effective on July 17 1985 to

assume the name of PAULA
ANN.GRAND. My present

addre is 137 Lawson St.,

Hempstea N.Y.; the date

of my birth is Aug. 23, 1977

my present name is PAULA

ANN CHITE.

NOTICE OF .

PUBLIC HEARING
PLEASE TAKE NO-

TICE that, pursuant to

Article 9 of the New York

State Constitution, the pro-
visions of the TownLaw and

the Municipal Home Rule

Law of the State of New

York, both as amended, a

public hearing will’be held in

the Town Meeting Pavilion,
Town Hall Plaza, Main

Street, Hempstead, New

York, on the 18th day of

June, 1985 at 10:00 o&#39;c

in the forenoon of that da

202-1 of the Code of the

Town of Hempstea to

INCLUDE “PARKING
OR STANDING PROHI-
BITIONS” at the following
locations:
WEST HEMPSTEAD

HEMPSTEAD AVENUE

(TH-184/85) West Side - No

Stopping Anytim - starting
at a point 112 feet south of

the south curbline of Corn-

well Avenue, south fora dis-

tance of 324 feet.

ALSO, to REPEAL from
Section 202-1 “PARK-

ING OR STANDING
PROHIBITIONS” at the

following locations:

WEST HEMPSTEAD
HEMPSTEAD AVENUE -

West Side - No Stoppin
startin at a poin 112 feet

south of the south curbline
of Cornwell Avenue, south
for a distance of 275 feet.

(ADOPTED: 4/25/61)
The proposed local law is

on file in the office of the

Town Clerk of the Town of

Hempstead, Town Hall

Plaza, Main street, Hemp-
stea New York, where the

same may be inspecte dur-

in office
AL

2

hours.

PERS INTER-.

VALENTE. EVAN
;

PICONE, LIZ CLAI-

|

censed by the New York Daytime hours, car TYPISTS ::

e

Real Estate bedrooms,- newly -car-

BORNE, MEMBERS State Department ol necessary. Writ ‘phon :

&lt;

‘ Form u County peted plus living rm.

ONLY, ORGANIC-

|

‘Education 900 Ellison,

|

number, experienceto: .& PASTE-UP Specia Prosecutor

||

w/glass enclosed fire-

ALLY GROWN, GAS- ‘Avenue, Westbury, NY 1CC509, Box 527, Para- Nights Will Train for DWI place parquet dining,

OLINE, HEALTHTEX,

|

1115 ‘

mus, N.J. 07653. (J13)- ghts. © Former Nassau Count sparklin bath & spa-

|

OVER 1000 OTHERS.
|

:

.

CALL 681-0440 Assistant District

||

-cious eat-in kitche Sit-

$13,300 TO $24,900

|

DESIGNE SPORTSWEAR LAWN CARE; after p.m Attorney
uated on quiet lane

INVENTORY, TRAIN-
—

———$_—_—
5 -

—_
3 . w/atiached gatage and

ING. FIXTURES. |. Jodalde Creations, Ltd.

|

YOUNG BOY wants Ask for Pegg Convenien Mid-

}]

pyr. fenced yard, we bet

GRAND OPENING, Womens Designer work, cutting lawn with Island Location
_

you& giv this home an

ETC. CAN OPEN 1 Sport sold. below yeuee aes Syos a eeera © Free Capaul At+! ....$132,990.

DAYS. MR. KEENAN, retail. Late afternoons, areas. C ristopher’ Washington S ethpag Reasona ates

(305) 678-3639. ‘evening & weekends in 921-8270.(e.) a
LEGAL NOTICE LEG NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given located at. Mineola, N.Y. stead, N.Y. 11552; the date NOTICE OF CHANGE

_

toconsidertheenactment ESTED and citizens shall

of my birth is October 2 OF NAME alocallawtoamend Section have an opportunity to be

heard on said proposal at

the time and place aforesaid.
Dated: Hempstead New
York

June 4, 1985
BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF HEMPSTEAD
DANIEL M. FISHER, JR.

Town Clerk
THOMAS S. GULOTTA

Presidin Superviso
(J13) WH

STATE OF NEW YORK ss, -

COUNT OF NASSA
Substance of Certificate of

Limited Partnership filed in

Nassau County Clerk&#
office April 8, 1985 duly
executed of Oxbo Road

,

sAssociates -.1], a Limited

Partnershi of 3141 Club-

“hous Road, Merrick New

York 11566. “Business
Investment” - ownership

operation-etc. of condomi-

‘niums situated in the city of

Roswell, County of Fulton,
State of Georgia as more

fully set forth in Certificate
of Limited Partnership.
Term: April 8, 1985 to

december 31, 2035 unless

(Continue on Pag 8)
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Hicksville Summer School
This year, Hicksville is offering a summer session for those students w reside in

Hicksville and hav failed certain courses.

The summer program incJud grade seven through twelve.

The following registration schedule will be adhered to:

Date Day Grades Time
June 24th Mon. 7th, 8th, 9th 9:00-

and 12th 12:00
June 25th Tues. . 10th, Ith 9:00-

b 12:00
June 26th Weds. 10th Lith 9:00-

12:00

Place
Cafeteria A
Senior H.S.

Cafeteria A
Senior H.S.
Cafeteria A
Senior H.S.

Resident students who attend privat or parochia school may follow th schedule

above. Please note that acceptance into summer school will be denied if one or more of the

items below is incomplete or not satisfied.
|

L Hicksville resident
2 Failed course(s)
3 Written permissio from home school

4. All necessary forms complete for registratio as well as verification of

iminunization.
A $3.00 registratio fee per student in cash or check, made payable to Hicksville School

District, is required p

The dates for summer school classes for students are from.July Ist until August 14th.

Th last two day are set aside for testin and Regent examinations.

If further assistance i needed pleas call Mr. Passamenti at 933-6624.

Plainview-Old Bethpa
Students Compet In Alban

.

REALTY,

TICE

izens shall

nity to be
roposal at

¢ aforesaid.
ead, New

R OF THE
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Eigh students from the

Plainview-Old Bethpage
Hig School traveled to the

State Capit in late May to

ente science project deve-

lope in conjunctio with
the New York State Energy
Regearc and Development
Authority’ Fourth Annual

Student Energ Research

Competition
Th students, Julian Kla-

powitz, Jeffrey Powell,
Michele Kwitkin, Sharon

Klein, Jeffrey Petro,
Richar Rose, Lloyd Sarrel
and Philip Goldstein and

th#ir project advisor,
teacher Del Presowitz; pres-

*

ented their project which

included a model solar hea-

ter/skylight; an experime
involvin the conversion of

grass clipping to ethanol,
and a demonstration of

ways electrical consumption
can be reduced to save on

home energy costs.

The three Plainview-Old

Bethpag student project
were among 95 project
entered in this year’ Stu-
dent Energy Research

Competition The contest is

designe to spark the inter-

est of hig school students in

th field of energy research
|

and developm

“ey

A model solar heater/skylight energy projec is proudly
displaye to Senator John R. Dunne b (1. to r.) Plainvie
Old Betinpa teacher and projec advisor Del Presowitz and

students Julian Klapowitz and Jeffre Powell at the Student

Ener Research Competitio in Albany. (To picture).
“A innovative use for grass clippings is demonstrate to

Senator Dunne by students Michele Kwitkin, Sharon Klein
and Jeffrey Petrou. The students explaine how grass clip-
ping could be converted to ethanol and used as a fuel source

(Cente picture).
Students (1. to r.) Richard Rose, Lloy Sarrel and Philip

Goldstein discuss with Senator Dunee the results df their &

energ research projec which involved an analysi and mon-

itoring of home electrical usage to reduce energy consump-
tion and costs. (Lower picture). ‘

John P. Lane

_Joh P. Lane, of Plain-
view, died on June 4. He was

the lovin ‘son of Margare
and Daniel. H is survived
b his brother Daniel and.
his sister Patricia and Mar-

gare Lane and Helen Hof-

fman. He is also survived by
his grandmothers Nora
Lane and Margaret Kenny.

H reposed at the Thomas
P. Dalton Funeral Home, «

Hicksville Chapel A Mass
Christian Burial was said

at Our Lady of Merc
Church, Interment took

place at Holy Rood

Cemetery

Matthe Fiala

Matthew E. Fiala of

Hicksvill died on June 8 in
his 10th year. He was the
loving son of Robin and
Harvey F. Fiala. He was the
belov grandso of Lor-
raine and Georg Brickman

and Yolanda and Harve

FLORAL PARK
29 Atlantic Avenue

NEW HYDE PARK
Hillsi LEVITTOWN25 Hillside Ave.

|

7786 Hempil Toke.
WILLISTON PARK

zee Avenue 931-0262

’

Fiala.

H reposed at the Charles
J.O’&#39; Funeral Home,
Wantagh Interment took

place at Long Island
National Cemeter follow-

in religiou services.

HICKSVI
47 Jerusalem Ave.

COMPLEXION

CLEANSING

3. OZ ALL TYPE

11

on
lara ia!
SPRAY

SHAMPOO.
CONDITIONER

& HAIR SPRAY

HAIR SPRA 8 Oz.Re 2.2

28
SHAMPO 1 Oz Re 3.6

28
CONDITION 1 Oz. Re 3.6

Schot Enterp ‘Sheoe’ Ciree of Volvos Tick Tock Ore
O E Moin St 36-37 Merrick Ree 52 Lorkdiel Rd

Patchog Merrick E Werthg

sw er W bee 10b Pah
Valle Stream ‘to Beseh Dee Pork

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-
PATING LSA STORES

FOR NEAREST LOCA-

TION CALL (516) 997-3

Lyabre

94 teach er. melee
Octal Exot Wleado Gle Cov

vefmt eee pers
Rockawa Tp i

Assn Oreg Seckier Werehoss CBS. Dine. Stores

50 Mido Bock Rd 190 Breadex 150 E Main St.

erent Gorde Cit Patchog
Austin Fedco Beant Rave Discosats

349 How York Aca. 58-82 Main SL ‘97 Besta Hw
Wentingt Hempste ‘Start

Aastia Drag {GM Discounts Weste
109 Jeckssn Ave. 1032A Did Countr Ra 38

Felten

Ave

‘Syam Plaamne Hempete

419 Se. Opst

Bey

Ri. beop at tare haFreatee Wo Hy Pork

S861 &# unr ‘APPL -- YIVH3H GNV1S! GIW — £ eed
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States Da At St. Ignati
On June 6th, the Sth grad

students, under the direction

of Miss Scheel, present
their. annual States Day

‘display.
i

_

Eac student chose a dif-

ferent state for their project
‘They were requir to write

to their state for information

and research its history.
- Product maps were made
for different sections of our

country, project were made

to represen their area and

foods for the regions were

offered. The children

dressed in appropriat out-

fits to represent their state

for the presentatio

A slide. presentation
showing various sites
around the country was

shown to all who attended.

Comm Conc
~ The Mid-Island Singer
cordiall invite the com-

munity residents to their
‘final concert of the 1984-
1985 season to be hel on

Tuesday evening June 1 at

8:15 P.M. inthe Community
Room of the Hicksville

Library.
In addition to Randall

Thompson Alleluia, Bela
Bartok’s Four Slovak Folk
Songs, and Houston

LUCA. Miss DeLuca will be
.

assisted by that reknowned

back-up trio The Frantas-

ticks: CATHY SCHRAM,
GAIL HOFER, and

MARCIA GUNNIGLE.
As an added freat, you

will have the pleasur of

hearin the music of Brahms

as interprete b our own

accompani MARY ELI-

ZABETH LATORRE.
Chorus Conductor Her-

‘Willet Ave. Students to Win Consum Award
By Rosemary Barrow

rach year the Nassau

County Office of Consumer
Awards holds a Consumer
Youth Contest, in which

engrave plaque and certif-

icates are presente for out-

standing student project
related to wise consumeris

Willet Avenue School
submitted four entries this

year— of which were priz
winners. Twenty- stu-

dents were involved, under
the supervisio of teachers

Joanne Crown, Phoebe

Witte, and Rosemary Bar-

row. Since this represente a

two year effort, some of the
* students involved are now

attendin Junior High.
Firs Prize for Nassau

County for a Class Project
was awarded to Willet “The

Coupo Caper Each stu-

dent had bee given

a

set of

grocery store cents-off cou-

pons: for cereal and soap,
and two work sheets, with

purposes, two. six foot
boards were prepare their
surfaces covered with color-
ful laminated grocery store

circulars. Various sizes of

empty cereal boxes were

mounted on. one, and the

soap boxes and bottles of
the brands researched were

attached to the other. With

eac product grouping was a

card indicating the&#39;stude

findings, the best buy
ste cred.

sirst Prize for a Repor
weat to Brian Garnets, Phil-

li Bassuk and Gregory
Nares for their scrapbook
“The Progres of Inflation”.

This consisted of a two part
study. Th first was a selec-

tion of news articles o infla-
tion and the cost of living,
with an 80 year compariso
of wage in different occupa-
tions. The second section
illustrated object used b a

typical family at the turn of

th century and today, com-

Following the Consumer Awards ceremony at Hofstra,

Willet Ave. teachers Rosemary Barrow and Joanne Crown,

with students (rear) Michael Speranza Michael Mauro,

Kevin Watson, Sandra Mohan, Philip Bassuk, Gre Nares,

Brian Garnets, Joe Anci; (front) Carmine Vozzolo, Joe Wil-

liams, Georg Nolan, Stephani Wolchok, Sus Fiemm,

Kristen Schroeder, Jennifer Gengler Jessica Kaiser, Tom

Spina

reporte on the histor of

gold and silver as designa
tors of wealth, and gave val-

popular a

Tom Spina, Michael
Flemm, and Sandra Mohan

Bright settin of Jabber- bert Bradensten hope that the assignment to compari puriig prices for clothes, uable hints on how to sho cooperated on a Projec Cl

wocky, there will be an youwillmakeeveryeffortto son shop each available size toys, furniture, housing and for gold and silver jewelry which received Honorabl Nig

extra- Salute to the support these musical town of the designate items and’ auiomobiles. Pictures and today. For example silver Mention. It was entitled AI

‘Month of June. residents, your friends and record his findings Coordi- st tistics were copie from marked “925” i the equival “Funny Money”, and dem- Com

Soloists durin the pro- neighbors © ~

ators Jennifer Gengler,Jo ol: Sears Roebuck Catalogs ‘ ent of “Sterling”, and Euro- onstrated graphically how

gram will be chorus Refreshments will be Anciand Carmine Vozzolo and Almanacs, and com- pea silver is often marked to detect counterfiets. H

_member MARCIA GUN.

_

served following the pro- then, assembled the data. pred with store catalogs, 800& indicatin 800/100
NIGLE, JERRY BREIT-  gram,andthereisnoad Charts were prepare for almanacs, and newspapers parts of silver in the alloy. The Awards Ceremon

)
Hi

EN, and FRANCESCA DE

_

sion charge unit pricin b the ounce. of today. Karat marks and gram‘and ok plac on Jun St at Sum

Then the discounted. pric Second Prize for their pennyweight designations Hofstra Universi with the O

was computed usingdoubl Projec “All that Glitters, for gol were explained and Consu Affair Educ Con

cents-off coupon Surpris and How to Bu It& was chart was provide to ton Special Lois Schmitt O

=

.
ingly, the best bu with the. awarded to Hermes Furlin sho wh other metals are eoetin th Program

F
f hi Os lk coupons was usual the Jr, Brian Garnets, and mixed wit gol to produc 3 Commissio Jam E. Hi

- ome f | fi
sy

r smallest stze. Sometimes it Christine Zandides. They ‘he varied. colors currently Picke presenting the prizes. Pro

ae Z
was even free. For display :

© Think About ; ighlights Fi
E

hie “ork Lane Highlight Field Da ot
/

; .

Tog

Field Day was* held feast of franks, iced tea or , 3

G tee 82

VERN 6 BILL WAGNER recently at Fork Lane fruit drink, watermelon and : Jr
:

TWO GENERATIONS OF SERVICE School and to many youngs-

_

ices to the swarm of starving LH
ters, it was th highlight of students.

ohr

DEATH IN Y OLDE DAY ;,o7ms stools dated b wi enh ‘
i

i i . as trati:

Death i the Midd Age a pole , n Oc aati children and par alike,
rat

the Renaissance was
: y

: spoon and egg race, mystery
tl event was the result of H

toom, even if he wore a stranger.
Thus the approa of deat
transformed the room of a dyin
man into a sort of publi plac
Onl later, when doctors beg

ball race, cone jump, baton

rela race and tug-of-war.
During lunch period,

Fork Lane’s super PTA

moms and dads prepare
and served a sumptuous‘

successful teamwork by
Carol Weber and Maureen

Kuperberg, Fork Lane’s

gym teachers who, as

a\ways, turn each event into

a wonderful adventureaoe &=e
HH Dropou Rate
(Continued from Pag 1

for Englis and social studies. T fifth perio is spen witha

physic education/health teacher, At the en of the fifth

VERNON C. WAGNE
FUNERAL HOM INC.

“Our Service Speak For Itself”

Tel.: 935-7100
125 Old Countr Rd.
Cor. Jerusale Ave.

Hicksville, N.Y.

island

telephone

answering
service inc.

|
,

the students are returned ho on the same minibus.
This abbreviated da alleviates the frustrations and confu-
sions of dealin with a larg number of teachers, some of
whom may not be prepare to deal with a child havin

problems whic contribute to their attendance difficulties.
The two teachers involved in the program were hand-
on the basis of their superio teachin ability and their

personalities which are compatible with the type of chil
requirin this kind of help

:

In addition to the specia teachers, the program is moni-
tored by the attendance teacher in cooperatio with the

guidanc chairman. She provide guidanc and counselin
and calls home if any student fails to appear in school. If the
child is not ill, she visits the home to-bring the student to

school. All of the components of the program have demon-
strated to the students and parents that the district cares

about each child and that the correlation of school attend-

ance and educational progress is important Of the 1

youngsters participating in PRE this year, two had perfec
attendance, 7 made great progress and showed better than

grad boy streak toward finish line during 40-Second
yar dash. (in top picture)

Mrs. Kuperberg supervise sixth-grade tug of war during
Field Day festivities. (center picture)

Beta Kappa

average.attendanc compare with the genera school popu- ot
lation, 5 improved somewh a howed Second grader lock arms and prepare to take off during

|

: -mawnorrice WElls 5-4444 ardvem N somewheh: ang aah 2 showed ns

“mystery ball” race (lower picture) {e
. Attendance teacher, Mrs. Glanzer, currently servin as O The Camp ‘da

T presiden of the New York State Attendance Teachers Asso- ‘

:

|

Ce ron wess qate ciatio and Guidance Chair Charl Wayne made

a

presen- ont (0 ee Robert P. Strac of lei
wo

tation o the program at their annual conferenc and many
. Stoller of Schoolhouse Rd Sutherla Rd., Hicksvill ‘Cor

tw ee
other der have asked for hel in settin up such a Og Bethpa gradua re Roe aie “ole

: =e, progr
or next year.” :

; b . Ngineering Techno! wt

x. 20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE.N.Y.

|

—

Th successful Junior Hig program and procedure ae oo tap ogy (Mag Cu Laude) {ri
/ Servin Nassau and Suffolk Since 1945 initiate at the High School will continue next year as the from Wesleya Universit

from the University of Pitts- ‘and
ee district works eae the goal of improved attendance and ye has been named to P burgh at Johnstown. Eve

.@
diminishi:

rop-out rate. :
f


